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Going in, NOT missing out…

We are writing to remind all of our families about our school’s policy around the

importance of being in school every day and on time. Ensuring your

child attends school every day is important. The impact upon

children’s education through lost learning is huge. At a time when so

much education has been disrupted over recent years it is vital that

we make every minute in school count. You can help your child by

making sure that they are in school, on time, every day.

Our Attendance Figures Last Half Term:

Last half term’s whole school attendance was: 97.28% 🌟

Our school attendance target is 97%.

Venus Reception:98.00% Neptune:96.47%

Jupiter:97.19% Saturn:98.20% Top Team attendance 🙂

8.50AM!

Punctuality is also highly important. Pupils

who arrive late to school are not only

losing learning but also disrupting the

learning of others as they arrive late for

lessons. Pupils do not like being late into

school and we witness how upsetting it can

be for them. We want to prevent this for

all children. Please help us by ensuring

that your child is in school by 8.50am at

the latest.

Celebrating great attendance at TPA!

At Tadcaster Primary Academy, we recognise

that excellent attendance leads to excellent

achievement. To promote whole school

attendance, every week the classes who

achieve above the government’s

national average for primary

school attendance are

celebrated in assembly, on

posters around school and in

our school newsletter. We are

aiming for every child to achieve at least

97% attendance this year.

Belong, Believe, Achieve



How can Parents and Carers help school?
We are aware that we couldn’t improve our attendance figures without

your support, and we very much appreciate parents who promote these

good habits of punctuality and attendance. It is recognised where

children miss chunks of learning or don’t have a calm prompt start to

the day it significantly impacts on their ability to learn and make progress. Also by getting

children into these good routines around attendance it stays with them as they go through the

education system and onwards into adult life. It is important to us that we work in partnership

with you to ensure your children are in school, on time, every day. Where families are
struggling with this we are always here to support and advise where we can. Please come
and speak to us if you are having difficulties getting your child into school.

My child is ill. What should I do?

As a parent having a child who is unwell can be a stressful time,

whether caring for them, looking after siblings, trying to contact the

GP or making arrangements with work. It can be tricky deciding if

your child is too unwell to be in school, see this link to help you

further: NHS ~ Is my child too ill for school?

Therefore please help us to help you by reporting your child’s absence

no later than 9.00am. Our answerphone is on at all times so ring 01937

833795 or alternatively email admin.tad@ebor.academy to let us know the reason.

If your child is absent and we do not hear from you we have a duty of care to contact each

emergency contact until we can establish your child is safe and the reason for their absence.

If we are still unable to gain contact we must send a Parenthub message/ text to the primary

contact. If by 10am we still have not made contact we are then legally required to make a

home visit which will mean two members of the school staff will have to visit the family

home.This is obviously an added pressure on Parents and our school staff, all of which could be

avoided by notifying school using one of the methods above. If your child is absent for more

than one day we are required to have a daily update so please let school know if your child is

not returning on any subsequent days.

Thank you for your support and cooperation with this.

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/is-my-child-too-ill-for-school/

